Designing a garden for pollinators workshop

May 17 workshop teaches what brings birds, bees, butterflies and more to your garden

A May 17 workshop at Cherokee Ranch and Castle will focus on design elements that attract pollinating species to one’s garden.

Are you new to gardening in Douglas County or just getting around to putting a garden in? Have you thought about adding specific design elements that may attract various pollinating species to your garden?

Learn about what brings the birds, bees, butterflies and more to your garden to help carry pollen from flower to flower. CSU Extension Horticulture Agent Deryn Davidson will present “Designing Gardens for Pollinators” from 9:30 a.m. – noon on Tuesday, May 17 at the Cherokee Ranch and Castle, 6113 Daniels Park Rd. in Sedalia.

The fee for the course is $20. Register on Eventbrite (www.eventbrite.com) for the ‘Designing Gardens for Pollinators’ event or go to: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/designing-gardens-for-pollinators-tickets-24789227246 or contact 720-733-6930

Call the CSU Extension – Douglas County 720-733-6930 or email dccsue@douglas.co.us for more information.
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